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Growth of Seedling  Black  Locust
and  Green  Ash  in  Relation  to
Subsoil  Activity and Fertility
By  A.  L.  McCOMB  and  FRANK  J.  KAPEL
AssLstcunt  PTOfeSSOr  of  FoTeStrly,  IowoL  S±at_?  Couege  an4  Fange  Research
Assbstant,  CoLorlcLdO  State  Couege,  respectively.
HT IS  generally  recognized  that  plant  growth  is  affected  bythe  acidity  o£  the  m ium  in  which  the  plant  is  grown.
The  relationships  between  pH  and  growth  are  not  simple
and need  additional  clarification.   The  bulk  of  evidence  avail-
able  in  this  field  indicates  that  the  indirect  effects  of  soil  pH
on  plant  growth  are  much  more  important  than  any  direct
effects, a`nd it is at only the very high and very low pH values
that plants  are  directly  affected.   Magistad   (12) ,  Wilson   (24)
and  McGeorge   (8)  found  that  root  injury  was  not  obtained
in  culture  solutions  at  pH  values  as  low  as  those  found  in
very  acid  soils.
Within the range of pH values of soils which support plants
(roughly  pH  3.5  to  pH  9.0),  the  indirect  effects   are   often
marked.  Thus pH ma.y indirectly affect plant growth through
its  action  on  such  things   as   nutrient   solubility   and   avail-
ability,  micro-biological  activity,  and  soil  structure  and  aera-
tion. Watenpaugh  (22)  and Truog  (20)  attribute poor growth
on  acid  soils  to  a  deficiency  of  calcium.   McHa.I-Sue   (9)   sug-
gests  that  on  acid  soils  containing  soluble  manganese  salts,
manganese  toxicity  is  the  cause  of  poor  growth.   Gilbert  and
Pember   (5),  Magistad   (12),  and  Blair  and  Prince   (1)   have
found  that  increased  aluminum  solubility  in  acid  solutions  is
frequently the cause of poor plant development.   McLean and
Gilbert   (10,   ll)   and   Conner   (4)   found  that   additions   of
phosphorus counteracted aluminum toxicity. Pierre and Stua.rt
(15)   emphasize  the  mutual  precipitation  o£  aluminum  and
phosphorus both inside and outside the plant under acid solu-
tion conditions.   Blair and Prince  (1)  found that heavy appli-
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cations  of  lime  would  correct  aluminum  toxicity  while  Bur-
gess and Pember  (3)  and Miraso1  (13)  showed that combina-
tions o£ lime and acid phosphate are better than either alone
for  correcting  poor  growth  associated  with  acid  conditions.
Salter and Barnes  (17)  showed that addition of lime, between
pH   5.0   and   7.5,   increased   phosphate   solubility   and   thus
accounted  for  increased  plant  growth.   Pierre   (14)   obtained
a  good  correlation  between  percentage  of  base  saturation  of
soil colloids and degree of plant injury under acid conditions.
At a given acidity level soluble aluminum was higher at low
base  saturations,  and  Pierre  concludes  that  degree  of  base
saturation is  an important factor controlling plant  growth  on
acid soils.
ITTaFtiopnref::tepeanp::bg:si:uascsiedsit;oa=ned :e=t:lriit;eannt5 tohne tghr:wrteh-
of  seedling  black  locust   (Robi7Lin  PSettdCLCCLC6cL  L.)   and  green
ash   (Fr¢a:67L%S  Pe7LusgrZt,cmiccL  ICmCeOICLtCL   ( (Borkhausen) )   Sar-
gent )in crocks in the greenhouse.
Experimental
Soil.   The  soil material  used  was  obtained  from  a  formerly
forested  area  in  Lucas  County,  Iowa.   It  was  taken  from  a
badly  eroded  hillside  with  a  south  aspect  and  corresponded
to the upper C horizon of the Lindley series.   This particular
subsoil  was  a  yellow  to  yellowish  brown  sticky  clay  with  a
pH  of  4.3,  and  apparently  quite  infertile   (6).   Considerable
tree planting has been done  on eroded  areas of this  soil  and
the experiment was designed to determine if growth and sur-
vival  of  planted  seedlings  could  be  increased,  as  well  as  to
investigate  the  direct  effects  of  acidity  and  fertility  on  the
plants.
Treatments
L6m67tg.   Four approximate pH levels were  planned.   These
were:  pH 4.3  (the untreated soil,)  pH 5.5, 6.8 and 7.8.  All pH
levels were obtained by adding precipitated calcium carbonate
to the soil.  To accomplish this a buffer curve was established
for the soil and the quantity of calcium carbonate required to
bring the soil to a given pH was calculated  (16) .   The soil was
then divided into four lots after which each of three lots was
treated with the required quantity of calcium carbonate. After
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treating,  the  soils were wetted down,  covered and allowed  to
set for a six weeks period.   At the end o£ this period the  pH
of  the  individual  soil  lots  was  determined  by  the  use  o£  the
glass electrode on a 1 in 2.5 soil-water mixture and found not
to  correspond  to  those  originally  planned.    The  pH  values
finally  obtained  were  4.3,  6.6,  and  7.7.   The  value  near  5.5
was not obtained and since time did not permit the mixing of
a new lot the  experiment was  conducted on  the  above  basis.
The  above  pH values  are  averages  of  several  determinations
made near the end of the  experiment.
Fertil6tt/.  Each  of  the  four  lots  of  soil  was  further  divided
into  three  parts  which  were  treated  as  follows:    part  one
received no  fertilizer;  part  two  received  nitrogen  at  the  rate
o£  140  pounds per acre  on a  soil volume basis  and potassium
at  the  rate  of  110  pounds  per  acre;  and  part  three  received
nitrogen  and  potassium  as  for  part  two  and  in  addition  re-
ceived phosphorus at the rate of 270 pounds per acre. Nitrogen
was  added  as  ammonium  nitrate,  potassium  as  the  sulphate,
and  phosphorus  as  mono-calcium  phosphate.   The  quantities
above  represent  elements  and not  the  compounds.   All  treat-
ments were replicated three times.
IT¥d¥ sAlftSerW:i: nse:=i1¥::tsedhaadrdbSeeceod=eOfe:tSahbii:£eldoctuhs: pn1:nmt='
her in each crock was reduced to three for the locust and five
for the ash.  Additional thinnings were made later in the high
fertility  treatments  to  minimize  competition.   Moisture  was
maintained  at  about  optimum  by  frequent  weighing  of  the
crocks.
Results
The experiment was conducted over a period of six months
after  which  the  green  and  dry  weights  of  the  plants  were
obtained.    These  results  were   analyzed  statistically  by  the
variance  method  as  outlined  by  Snedecor   (19).   In  addition
representative  samples  of  the  original  subsoil  were  used  for
making  physical  and  chemical  analyses  which  would  further
characterize the soil.
So6Z.   A  mechanical  analysis  was  made  on  the  original  soil
material by the Bouyoucus method  (2) .   The results were  as
follows:  gravel 1.2 percent, sand 45.8 percent, silt 15.2 percent,
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and  clay  37.8  percent  of  which  93  percent  was  below  two
microns in size.
Available  phosphorus  was  estimated  by  the  method  pro-
posed by  Truog  (21)  and  the  total nitrogen  by  the  Kjeldahl
procedure.   The  results  showed  the  original  soil  to  contain
ll.8 ppm. or 23.6 pounds per acre of available phosphorus and
0.104 percent or 2,080 pounds pel- acre of total nitrogen.
ITOmTo£iLumba::e:axtcehamnegtehocap:fcitsychwoilSendb:::rg:rinild8)byaihdetaoFal
exchangeable  bases  and  individual  bases  were  determined
separately by the method suggested by Williams  (23).   These
results are presented in Table I.  A point worth noting is that
although  this  soil  was  strongly  acid   (pH  4.3)   it  was  more
than 60 percent saturated with bases.
TABIJE  I
BASE EXCHANGE STATUS OF THE SOIL MATERIAL
Millequivalents  per  100  gms.  of  soil
Ca    Mg    K
4.57   2.36   0.36
Total
Exchange
Capacity Hydrogen*
Percent
Base
Saturation
* By  difference.
Flcmts.   The  effects  of  the  various  lime  and  fertility  treat-
ments  on  the  locust  and  ash  are  shown  in  Tables  II  and  Ill.
These effects are also illustrated in Figures 1  and 2.
From  Table  II  it  may be  noted,  with  respect  to  the  black
locust  that:I 1.  At all pH levels the plants treated with both phosphorus
and nitrogen showed a very large response.   This growth was
significantly  greater  than  that  obtained  where  no  fertilizer
was added or where nitrogen and potassium alone were added.
(Subsequent  work  indicated  that  with  the  leguminous  black
locust this response was  almost entirely  to  phosphorus.
2.  In  general  the  plants  receiving  nitrogen  and  potassium
but  no  phosphorus  were   smaller  than  those   receiving   no
fertilizer.   These  differences  were  not  statistically  significant.
3.  With   the   complete   fertilizer   treatment   the   greatest
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growth was obtained at pH 4.3, while with the  other fertility
treatments the greatest growth occurred at pH 6.9.
4.  With the complete fertilizer treatment  growth  decreased
as pH increased until at pH 7.7 the plants were chlorotic and
definitely  poorer.   The  difference  in  growth  between  pH  7.7
and other pH values is  significant;  the  differences among the
pH  values  4.3,  6.6,  and  6.9  are  not  statistically  significant.
5.  Although  in  general  the  plants  receiving  no  fertilizer,
and  those  receiving  nitrogen  and  potassium  alone,  showed
increasing  growth  with  pH  up  to  6.9  and  decreasing  growth
beyond that point the data are erratic and are non-significant.
Table  Ill  presents  the  data  for  green  ash.   It  is  noted  that
the results here are, in general, similar to those obtained with
black locust in that:
1.  The  seedlings  responded  significantly  to  the  phosphorus-
nitrogen-potassium treatment at all pH levels.
2.  The  nitrogen-potassium  treatment  was  poorer  than  the
no  fertilizer treatment.
3.  With the N P K treatment the greatest growth occurred
at pH 4.3 and decreased steadily  as pH  increased.   These  dif-
ferences  are  not  significant.
4.  The no fertilizer  and N K treatments  showed increasing
growth up to pH 6.9 and decreased beyond that value.
There  are  two  notable  differences  in  the  results  obtained
with ash as compared to the locust.
1.  The magnitude of the response to  N P K was much less
for ash than for locust.  This difference was undoubtedly  due
partly  to  the  fact  that  after  a  period  of two  months  the  ash
became  dormant  while  the  locust  continued  to  grow.  Dor-
mancy  occurred  first  in  the  N  P  K  treatment  but  later  the
plants  in  all  treatments  became  dormant.   All  plants  in  the
complete  fertilizer  treatment,  at  the  time  of  dormancy  or
before,  became  yellow  along  the  midrib   and  veins  of  the
leaves and on many plants the leaves curled downward along
the  margin,  suggesting  a  minor  element  deficiency.
2.  Green ash was not as sensitive to high pH values as was
the locust.
Discussion
HHw¥srperseuslet£t¥ies::::dabaubnoj7aencSePob¥stthg::w¥hheorcecuprhro:sdp:torpuHS
4.3  but  that where  the  plants  had  to  rely  on  the  phosphorus
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FIG.  1.
Black to,cuss (above) and, green Act (below) at various pH levels.
Frorm taft to right pH 4.3, 6.6, 6.9, and, 7.7.  AIL plo;uts ferithzed with
rmbtrogerv, phosphorous, and potassium.
originally in the soil the best growth was made at pH 6.9  The
fact that best growth occurred on the most acid soil indicates
that hydrogen ion activity was not in this case a direct factor
in producing poor plant growth.
In  the  data  presented,  there  is  no  good  evidence  for  a
deficiency  of  calcium  in  this  acid  soil,  since  when  phosphate
was  added,  best  growth  occurred  at  pH  4.3  and  when  no
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phosphorus  was  used,  only  very  slightly  increased  growth
occurred when calcium was  added.
ITirEe::fatetnhtaibd::tatgerso#aht :£ce¥:r:dasatn:¥e4r'i3ou¥itdhe#t:enNcyPo¥f
other bases and nutrients and that on the average their avail-
ability  was  as  great  at  this  pH  as  at  the  higher  pH  values.
Lack  of  response  to  calcium  along  with  the  good  growth
obtained  at pH 4.3  is  probably  associated  with  the  relatively
high  base  saturation  in this  acid  soil.  Pierre  (14)  has  shown
that  degree  of  base  saturation  is  a  better  indicator  o£  the
FIG.  2.
I_LhastTating  the  e_ffect  Pf  the  different  ferttlbZeT  treatments  on  locust
(.chove).and  Ash  _(baloap)  qt  pH  4.3_  (I_erft)_.  card  pH  7]   (right).   ReoLding
fT_Pm tef_t__tO right in_ e_aCh rfuOtOgTaph the feTtilitif treatmrie"iS  die:  No fe,i=
tthzer, NitTOgerv and Potassium, Nitrogen, Phosphon'ous, and Potassinin.
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producing capacity o£ acid soils than is pH.  Haas  (7)  recently
has  found  that  citrus  cuttings  in  solution  and  soil  cultures
usually grew best in his most acid media.
The fact that when no  phosphorus  was  added best  growth
occurred at pH 6.9 appears to indicate that addition of calcium
carbonate slightly increased the availability o£ the phosphorus
already in the soil.  Beyond neutrality growth declined again,
probably  in  response  to  decreasing  phosphate  solubility  at
high pH values or to a decrease  in the  availability  o£ iron or
other nutrients.
At pH  7.7  the  locust  trees  receiving  the  N  P  K  treatment
were   stunted   and   chlorotic.    Chlorosis   in   this   case   was
apparently due to an iron deficiency caused by excess calcium
suppressing the solution of iron.  Previous field experience by
the  senior  author  has  shown  that  chlorosis  of  black  locust
growing on soils with free lime  could be  corrected by  spray-
ing the foliage with a one percent solution of ferrous sulphate.
The fact that the growth of green ash was not seriously affect-
ed at this high pH indicates a difference in the feeding power
o£ the two species.
HTgrloSw:iterdestphoants:d*i£ii:eT tohfenipt£ooS;nhoarnu¬_npiottraosgs:un=po:aa¥seiun:
combination  did.   This  fact  suggests  that  in  the  original  soil
material  nitrogen  was  adequate  at  the  existing  phosphorus
level.   The  entire  response  with  the  locust  was  apparently
due to phosphorus  (unpublished data)  and is probably associ-
ated  with  nitrogen  fixation  in  this  species.   With  green  ash,
although  the  initial  response  was  to  phosphorus,   the  total
response was to the N P K combination.  Although this experi-
ment   was   not   concerned   with   potassium,   this   element   is
apparently  adequate  at  the  level  o£ phosphorus  and  nitrogen
existing  in  the  original  soil.   Exchangeable  potassium  in  this
soil  amounted  to  280  pounds  per  acre  which  is  a  quantity
generally  regarded  as  sufficient  for  good  crop  production.
The complete lack of response to nitrogen and potassium in
the  absence  of  an  initial  increment  of  phosphorus  may  also
indicate  a  difference in  the  feeding power  of these tree  seed-
lings  for  phosphorus  as  contrasted  to  most  herbaceous  crop
plants  which  will  generally  respond  somewhat  to  nitrogen
alone  even  at  very  low  phosphorus  levels.
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The evidence of the better response obtained with the N P K
treatment  at  pH  4.3  as  contrasted  to  that  obtained  at  the
higher  pH  levels  should  not  be  taken  as  a  general  recom-
mendation  for  acid  soils,  for  it  should  be  remembered  that
very  large  quantities  of  both  phosphorus  and  nitrogen  were
added  to  this  soil  which  was  already  well  saturated  with
bases.  Likewise the failure of the plants to respond to lining
when  no  phosphorus  was  added  should  not  be  regarded  as
evidence  of the  lack  o£ beneficial  effects  due  to  lime.   Rather
it  should  be  remembered  that  additions  o£  lime  to  acid  soils
containing  a  moderate  amount  of  residual  phosphorus  will
often increase phosphate availability and may, along with light
phosphate  fertilization,  be  the  most  satisfactory  method  of
increasing growth.
jELioTu=eOioGn#ittioe=se?txEseri=aes\=a#leeretocosnudpupcotseed =nadtersigrmr1?leant,-
although probably less magnified, responses could be obtained
under field conditions when forest planting is done on eroded
soils  possessing  the  characteristics  o£  the  soil  used  here.
Summary
One  year  old  seedlings  of black  locust  and  green  ash were
grown in 4-gallon crocks on a yellowish brown infertile sticky
clay  of pH  4.3,  corresponding  to  the  upper  C  horizon  of the
Lindley  series.   Four  acidity  levels  were  maintained:  pH  4.3,
6.6, 6.9, and 7.7, with three fertility tree.tments at each acidity
level:   (1)  no fertilizer,  (2)  nitrogen and potassium,  (3)  nitro-
gen-phosphorus-potassium.
The  results  at  the  end  o£  a  five  months'  growth  period
showed that regardless of soil pH the seedlings of both species
grew very poorly, i£ at all, when no fertilizer was added. Both
species  showed  a  tremendous  response  to  N  P  K  at  all  pH
levels,  and no  response  to  nitrogen  and potassium,  thus  indi-
cating that phosphorus wa.s the element most limiting growth.
Both species developed best at pH 4.3 when phosphorus was
added  and  growth  decreased  as  pH  values  increased.   When
phosphorus was omitted,  growth  of both species  increased  up
to pH 6.9 and decreased again at pH 7.7.  Green ash developed
almost  as  well  tat  the  alkaline  pH  as  at  the  other  pH  levels
while black locust grew very poorly at pH 7.7.
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The  results  are  interpreted  largely  in  terms  o£  phosphate
availability.   The  fact  that  best  growth  occured  at  pH  4.3  is
attributed  to   the  relatively   high  base   saturation  and  the
apparently   adequate   quantities   of   individually   important
bases.
The  results  also  suggest the  desirability  of fertilizing  seed-
lings when reforesting badly eroded sites of this  soil series.
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